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Cisdem DVDBurner 3 for Mac Now 30% Off Halloween Flash Sale
Published on 10/27/16
Cisdem has announced their special Halloween sale for Cisdem DVDBurner 3 for Mac. The
company is getting into the spirit with scary good deals: 30% Off for Cisdem DVDBurner 3
for Mac. This solution enables anyone to easily burn any format of videos to DVD, DVD
folder or ISO files. Users can make basic editing for videos, customize personalized DVD
menu or choose from an array of free templates that suites for Halloween. The promotion
will end on Thursday, Nov. 3rd.
Madelia, Minnesota - Filmed some Halloween "horror" movies with your kids? Or gonna
prepare some special DVD discs as presents? Cisdem is getting into the spirit with scary
good deals - 30% OFF for Cisdem DVDBurner 3 for Mac. No Trick! Flash Sale. The DVD
burning
tool can provide a streamlined and straightforward DVD authoring and burning solution for
your Halloween videos.
With more functionality but fewer steps to master than iDVD, Cisdem DVDBurner enables
users to easily burn any format of videos to DVD, DVD folder or ISO files. Users can make
basic editing for videos, customize personalized DVD menu or choose from an array of free
templates that suites for Halloween.
Top Features of Cisdem DVDBurner 3 for Mac
* Burn virtually any SD/HD videos of any format to DVD
* Convert and backup videos to DVD Folder or ISO File
* Rotate and crop video files to remove letterboxing, add special effects or watermark,
etc.
* Add audio tracks as background music or subtitles in other languages
* Provide free optional DVD menu templates for every occasion like family, holiday,
cartoon, etc.
* Customize the menu with your favorite thumbnails, buttons, frames and text
* 16X faster DVD burning with best picture and sound quality
* Real-time DVD preview
* Support macOS 10.7 + (masOS Sierra included)
Pricing and Availability
The promotion will ends on Thursday, Nov. 3rd. A Single License of DVDBurner is available
at $27.99 USD (Reg. Price $39.99) with Coupon Code "CISDEMDB". To get more information
and
obtain a free trial version of Cisdem DVDBurner, please visit Cisdem website.
Cisdem:
https://www.cisdem.com/
Cisdem DVDBurner 3:
https://www.cisdem.com/dvd-burner-mac.html
Download Free Trial:
https://www.cisdem.com/download/cisdem-dvdburner.dmg
Purchase:
https://www.cisdem.com/dvd-burner-mac/buy.html
Screenshot:
https://www.cisdem.com/images/features/dvdburner/dvd-add.png
Application Icon:
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Cisdem provides productivity and business software that helps Mac users to get their job
done faster. Cisdem products include top rated PDF Tools, Utility Tools, Mobile Tools,
Multimedia Tools and Free Tools. The company is dedicated in building highly efficient Mac
software that make life easier and processes simpler. All Material and Software (C)
Copyright 2016 Cisdem. All Rights Reserved. Apple, the Apple logo, macOS and Macintosh are
registered trademarks of Apple Inc. in the U.S. and/or other countries. Other trademarks
and registered trademarks may be the property of their respective owners.
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